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The Fair•

The Premium List for the Agricultural
Fair will be found on first pag?.x Since
the first side ofour paper was pnntedithe
time for holding tbeFair has been changed
to Sept. 21st and 22d, and the Plowing
match to Sept 13th.

Tor the Campaign.
Subscriptions will be received for the

Democrat, commencing at any time in
the month of July, to continue until the
November election, at 50 cents each, and
one extra copy for every ten subscribers;
cash always in advance.

Towanda ISO Route. ,

Heretofore three trips a week between
liontrose and Towanda was satisfactory
to the people,_and mails went through in
one day. But to gratify two or three
men, nine trips are now made, but two
days are required to reach Towanda and
two more to return ; and even then the
routes do not properly connect. How so
stupid a scheme could be devised, we are
cot informed. Two stages per day, over
part of the same route, leaving at the
same time, is a big thing for Old Abe. It
is perhaps a military necessity, to spend a
pile-of Greenbacks in such a way as to do
the pub is an injury. A change will be
demsaded, and powers that be had bettercomply.

81511111:ant Soldier's Letter.
The following is from the late editor of

the Tunkbunock Republican—a Repub.
lican sheet:

NEARPErwasnrnm, Va., }'July 3, 1864.
DEAR. Wzva:—A great many want to

bow,I suppose, bow the last battle went.lily answer is, invariably, that we have
had but one, and that commenced on the
fifth day of? May last. The soldiers allconsole themselves with the belief that
this season will end the war, and I believe
eo myself. If we can't whip them by fall
we never can. The soldiers will stand it
no longer. They will go-for a new . ad-
ministration. In Fact I have changed mynews considerable from what they were,
when I left home. There is too much
nigger in thepresent administration, and
too many lie&published in newspapers.—:
I find ifI want to approximate anywhere
near the truth, I have to' take it from
Democratic papers.

Inclosed you will find a silver dollar, (it
it ever reaches you,) which I send to the'
little " chernte," and one in hick I prize
quite highly for two reasons ; one is, be-
muse they are very scarce, and the other
is because it is a relic from the battle-field
near Petersburg, and was once the prop-
erty of some Reb. I chanced to pick it
up shortly after the battle.

H. E. TzrFAITy

Lacaatt,ixzw, Penn'a., July 15.
A train, with about eight hundred and

fifty rebel prisoners, on their way to the
(amp at Elmira, collided withthePenney/anisCoal Company's train between here
and Thobola this afternoon, killing and
wounding a large number—reported at
over one hundred. -

The recent invasion will doubtless
produce a pleasing effect upon the Lino'n
men, as it may remind him of a little sto-

ry t hat they CaLl make a laugh over.

—The Lincoln Leaguers so far got the
control of the Great Central Fair, that a
considerable amount ofthe money, as well
u goods, were stolen.
N. T. Wholesale Prices ofPioduce,

Reported for the Montrose Democrat by
Jostam CARPszume., Commission merch-
ant, No. 32 Jay street, New York, to
whom 'shipments ofproduce maybe made.
Two thirds of the market value will beadvanced on the receipt ofthe goods if
desired, and a quickreturn made for thebalance. Full directions and a weekly
market report sent free ofCharge by mail,
to those making shipmentk.
Prieesfor the week ending Jig/lief/4'64.
Beans, white sound, per bu.,,2 50 280
Butter in tubs, per pound, - 38 44

" firkins, " 35 45
" rolls, " ' 35 41

Cheese, choice, " 39 22
" common, " 12 14

Dried Apples " 10 12
Eggs, fresh, per dozen, 24 25
Mar, wheat, per barrel, 10 00 15 00

fil rye, .. 800 900
Feathers, live geese, per lb., 80 85
Beef Sides, " 10 ' 14
Mutton in carcass, --,.;.

" 9 14
Veal, " 10 16Pork, dressed, " 13 14
Wheat, per bushel, 200 2.50Rye, it 170 175
Oats, 44 98 100Corn, if 150 170Elides, dry, per pound, 25 30

green, 12 14Lard, oommon to best, per lb., 19 20Beef, mess, per barrel,l9 00 44 00
" prime, 41 12 00 42 00Pork, mess, ag 40 00 46 00
" prime, " 34 00 42 00Rams, smoked, per lb. 18 ,20Shoulders. smoked, " 18 20Timothy geed, per bushel, 4 440Tallow,. per lb. • 18 20Wool, washed, " 80 100" unwashed, " 57 07tipples, per barrel, 400 500

Maple Sugar, per pound, 17 20
Nors.-4 full-report ofthe New YorkMarket can Amen at the office of theMontrose Democrat, corrected up to lastSaturday. We have on file a weeklyPrice Current of Produce, for the use ofour friends who may e,all to examine' it.In the abovelist is given the lowest andhighest prices which are governed by 1qualityand condition. Many articlesthat iare not mentioned above,can be foundonalts report in this ogre. , - i

.WNW* . lraPProfesaori.E3AA SI, E.,°coinand Ammar, formerlyof Laden Holland. iu
nowlocated at N0.411 PM -Street, Iphia,
where persons *Meted with diseases ofbe Mt-andBelt will he melon' dally treated endeared, if curable.Or Artificial Eyes inserted without pain.

N. B.—No charges made for Examination. The Med-
ical Amity Is invited, as hehu no secrets in his modeof treatment. Jfi 17 Or

121rIEWTobbil.-VenetianilorsaLlalmosaltIn pint bottles, price liftycents.
540 Hammen, Cott.

Dr. Tobiasr: Dear 81r—IIhave been lathe livery busts'ness for the hist twenty years. and during that time
have used all the various liniments and lotions of the
day, but never have found an article equal to your Yen-
etWn HorseLiniment. ! have fair// tested It on my
horses in distemper, sprains, cuts. calks, awellis ofthe glands, itc" as also for rheumatism on myself, and
balk alwa_ys found Itan invgluable remedy.

Respectfully yours, 11. LITCYPIELD.
&dailyall Druggists. Office, No. 58 Cortlandtstreet,New-York,
Orlm_paartant to Femalee.—Dr. Cheese.

mania pulm,—The combination of ingredients in
these Pals is theresult ora long and extensive practice
They aremild th their operation, andesurnotdo harm to
khe moatdatimth; certain In correcting all inegnlarines
Pidnitil Menstruation., removing all ohs one,
whetherfrom cold or otherwise, headache, pain in theside, palpitation of the heart, whites, all nervousarea
dons, hysterics, fatigue, pain In the tack and limbs,disturbed sleep, which arise from Interruption ofnature. .

DR. CIDERSIKAWB PILLS
was the commencement of anew era to the treatment of
Irregularities and obstructions which have consigned so
many to a 'usual:tax ours. No female can enjoy
good health unless she Is regular, and whenever an ob-struction takes place the general health begins to de.cline. Muse Pills form the- nest preparation ever putforward with IMMEDIATE and PERSISTENT SUC-CESS- =cors.'t bo 73ecteleecl.-Take this advertisement to your Drawlat, and tell himthat,yon want its BEST and most RELIABLE rentals
ifedlelnsis lhe Dbrid, which is comprised in these Pills.

Dr. C1113891311Mr8 PILLS
have beena standard Rentedy for over thirty years, and
are the most effectual one ever known for allcomplaints
peculiar tO Females, Toall classesthey are Invaluable,
inducing, with certainty, periodical regolarity. They
are known to thoasinds, whohave used themat difhaezt
periods, throughout tho country, having the sanction of
some of the most eminent Physicians in America.

Explicit directions, eating whentheyshould not bausal,
with each Box—the price $1 perbox or 6 boxes for vs,
cantainineirom 60 to60 pills. Pills sentby mail prompt-
ly, secure from observation. by remitting to the Propri-
etors. Sold by Drugglats generally.

1113TCHMG8 & HILLYER, Proprietors,
mh3l6m• 61 Cedarestreet, New-York.leiFGold In Montrose by Abel Turret ; to Tankban.

nook by J. W. Lyman; In Great Bend by L. OrDlin.andT. D. Eastabrook R Co.

PTA Gentleman cured of Nerrons Debility,
Incompetency, Premature Decay, and Youthful Error.actuated by a desire to benefit others, will be happy to
furnish all whoneed it, (free ofcharge.) the recipe anddirections for making the simple remedy need in Ms
awe. Those wishing toprofit by his experience, and
mssess a Valuable Remedy, will receive the same, byreturn mail. (carefully sealed), by addressing
tauglii JOHN B. OGDEN, No. 60 Nassaast. N. Y.

In Bridgewater, May 25, 1864, of con-
gestive fever, AMANDA M. ALDRICH, aged
2 years, 8 months and 26 days. ,

May 26, of the same disease, Myrna
A. ALDRICH, aged 4 years, 10 months, and
9 days. Both children of Windsor and
Amanda M. Aldrich.

,vet I%Tuurease.
WANTED, a healthy woman to come into a familyto mime an Infant. Inquirefor particrears at this
office. [July21. w

FARM FOR, SALE.
A.RB undersigned offers for rale illsFARM sltuatea In

the township of Liberty, near the Lindsley Baw
MM. Itcontains

A.oress
of land, 50 of which are Improved, witha new Rouse.
and is
good

well
Barn. &c. led tisfor a

well watered with living springs,
adapt

Dilay OR GRAIN FIRM ,
especially

the purchase money will be required down,
and the balance In yearly instalments. Possession giv-enat any time, including crops, if desired.

PATRICK BARRY.Liberty, July 21, 1864. 5w4

THE: Al

NATIONAL CIRCiTS(.,
AND MODeL-31t0W.,,

Under tn. &mot moilosomo ooof •

Mrs. 0. Warner formerly Mrs. Dan Rids

This MagaVacantly organized Cancers inseam
A GENUINE CIRCUS.

OrOh all the Standard Vestals of the mustazarmrs At.,.
Mended with all the Modem impresses' and Amato.
Ilona; furnished by /16.11110111. deal epplialtioN Md. MI
galatlMl sorkinse of Mos earurn, whose sotto Is

‘ .r.S.CM.TaeLtO.I2- 19
Men and Betts Hess.

Imallerend Pier Ponies
A 01111SiSt Numbs of Melee.

A Better Selection of Trained Animals.
• Laser Troops of Performers.

A Mom Carefully Amused Presseono.
A more Unesemationod Erosteinseent.

A MORE COMPLETE OUCHESTRA.
• Mora Perfect Oneida,

• Mora Condom*, Constructed Interior,
MORE (=MY DRESSES,

A °motor Variety of Anserinhaants.And th. OVillt•LMlLli of • Mora Cornet Tata aad Tone el
Rettnansent, than have hlthrrto boon offend to the peaplo
for Moir PATHONAGS AND SUPPORT. The Corapans
:mutatingof at lust

FORTY PERFORMERS.
t'anastriitas iertcM Voltimtnk,=, Donee..
Nay qpncord Wagons. new Caryiseas, new Corea.. none
Drams, r Marisa.

ionnerly
Will perform tha Cu tamed

BLIND HORSE WHITE BURREII
and her High Toned War Charger,

.cam ..a..3aiimxco T.-
Among theperCarmen engaged are the celebrated

WHITBY FAMILY
consisting of

MR. HARRY VVHITEIY,
irhi-Qll Introduce his Deautiful Performing Horses, SPOT,
DEAL TT CONSTELLATION and HAWK BYE STATE,

MLLE ELVIRA,
as charming Egnastriannal. and

LITTLE SUSIE,
me Child Ilidar only 5 years oral,

MASTER JOHNNY,
who. on him Tour Wild Ponies, will snowas IL IntroyA

Hurdle Union
,JAMES HANKINS,N

thegreatSeems Blass. Vaults, and Twadder.

THE BROTHERS DENZER,
VALE:TnTO; CHARLES AND RLIDOLpt t

the =et clam:ideal Gymnasts and Acrobats claw day.

CEORCE DEFUOUS,'
be raneerned Man Monkey.

D. HOWARD,
T.. and row Hesse Ittder. and Maid. Os...nasesel

Tbsoloor.

_
MR WILLIAM KENNEDY,

Great Talking and Singing Clown," recognized ar
acknowledged as the the most acceptable Man of Unmet
whoever assumed a motley stun, will ••••ury • promi.e,l
position in tim department of fnn, sedated by Mal teat,
conversationalist :ad refined gentler-an,

FRANK 4'll-lITTAKCR,
the p., ofMr; :Inters
JOHN L. FORS-Mt,

the Champion Drummer of the WMI4 . Mona latailabi
Mitetin.Chaps,

THE COMIC MULES,
UDNNING" AND CONT/1-ADA.ND."

Willbe Latrodoced by their trainer, and an oPPoleeede,
fared tosay man or boy to gun fame, and mean% or Pea
Dollozs, by riding m'CUNNING" elm times around Um
Clyde without Fdling Ott

A GRAN O PROCESSEON
stall the Onut Resentoes ado, liken." People, Weion%
Hems, Ponies, Mdse. Ike, prseallsod by the

SPLENDID SW AN OWAILIOTor
eoatainlns

HOMIER'S MILITARY BAND.
Wig tat matt. dallltheatliaaloak.A.M.at *eapi%c.biic:
ADMISSION 25 CENTS. NoHalfPrlof
011111ree Aftarnoon sad Evening at 2 e.t.
.

a

ThV Ceinpany will Perform at

Leßaysville, Wednesday, July 20.
ZONTROFfE, THURSDAY, JULY 21.

Stisq'a Depot, Friday, July 22.
Reserved seats, 50 cents.

jlyl 42w C. H. CASTLE, Agent

Sheriff's Sale.
BY 'virtue of sundry writs issued by the Court of

Common Pleas of Susquehanna County,and to me
directed, I will expose to sale, by public irendue, at theCourt-house, in Montrose, on Saturday, July 23d, 1864.
at 1 o'clock, p. m., the following aeecribed piece orparcel of land, to wit :

Al) that certain piece or parcel of land situate In thetownship of Jackson, county ofSusquehanna, and StateofPennsylvania, bounded and described es follows.%wit : on the met and southeast by lands of W. W. Eau,tabrooks, on the south and southeast by lands of T. Gal-%era'', on the west and northwest by lands of Nehemiah
Miller, and on the northeast and wept by lands of W.W.Pastabrooks, containing about 19 acres, be the samemore or less, with the appurtenances, one framedhonse,one shed or barn, some fruit trees, and about 50 acresImproved. [Snit ofW. D. Payne to the use of JohnSmiley vs. David Smith.

DAVID SUMMERS, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Montrose, June 20,1864.

Auditor's Notice,
NOTICE le hereby given that the undersigned, anAuditor appointed by the Courtof Common Pleasof Susquehanna County, to make distribution of thehinds in the hands oftbetiherifrarlaingfrom the sale ofreal estate of ABEL CASSLDY. w 111 attend to tho du-ties ofhis appointmentat hie office In Montrose, onFil-thy the 22d day of July heat at one o'clock in the after.noon, at which time ant place ail persons interestedwill present their claims orbe forever debarred fromcoming in upon said thud.

F. B. SFRKETER, Anditor.Montfoseolune 17, 1804.

•Auditor's Notice,
worn is hereby given that the undersigned, atAuditor appointed by the Orphan's Courtof Sus-quehanna County to make distribution of the funds inMei:wide of the administrators °MINIM NEWTONdeceased, will attend to the duties of hle appointttlediat his °Mee In Montrose on Friday the Alld day of Janext, at lOo'clockin the forenoon, at which timeplane an persons interested will present their claims or
Deforever after debarred from cumin In II n saidfund.

F. B. 13 Auditor.Montrose, June 17,1861.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
BT virtue of sundry writs issued by the Court°team-

mon Pleas of Susquehanna county. and to me di-
rected, I will expose to sale by politic ?endue at the
Court...house, In Montrose, on Saturday. Aug. lath, lane,
at 1 o'clock ._ p. m., the following described pieces or
parcels ofland, to wit :

All that certainplece or parcel of land situate to the
township ofLenox. county of Susquehanna, and state
ofPennsylvania, bounded and des .bed as follows, to
wit: On the north by lands of A. L. Jeffers, east by
lands of Joseph Bennett, west by lands of W. H. Ting-ley and G. W. Green, mount by lands of Blithe Bell: con-
taining about 75 acres, with the appurtenances, two
dwelling-houses, one barn, one corn-house, two ore*
ands, and about 150seres improved. ISultoffiltow Bros.
vs. HarlowQuick.

Also—All that certain piece or parcel of land sit.
nate in the township ofLenox, county and state afore.said, boandedand described as follows, to wil: on the
north by land, of Freeman Tingbey and Humphrey Mar-
cy, east by bolds of Chauncey Oikley and IL Millard,
south by Milford and Owego turnpike, and west

oflanof Humphrey Marcy ; containing about 11 acres
more or leas, with the appurtenances, oneframed holm,
one barn, some fruittrees, and moatlytnaproved. [Suit
of P. Carpenter vs. A. H. Adams: •

Also—All that certainpiece or 'parcelOf land situate
In the township of Lathrop, county and state aforesaid,
bounded and described as follows, to wit : On the northby lands of Obadiah Bailey and Orlando Wright, east by
lands of Orlando Wright, south by lands of Orlando
Wright. Charles Penny and Stephen' Olivia,and west bylands of F. Whipple : containing about 67 acres, moreor
less, with the appurtenances, some fruit trees, andabout 45acres Improved. [Snit of Orlando Wright vs.Francello Wright.

Ateo—All that certain piece or parcel of land situatein Great Bend borough, county and state aforesaid,
bounded as follows, to wit: Beginning at a point on
thenortherly side of the Great Bend and Chochecton
turnpike that was, but now called Main street In saidborough, atthe westerly carter ofkrt formerly conveyed
to Harmon Guernsey,now occupied by Margeret Moni-
sm, thence north 27' west along the northerly aide ofsaid Main street 50 feetto the lot Of Christopher Ham
lin, thencenorth 68' east along the easterly line of saidlot 120 feet, thence south 27' east 50feet to the northerly
cornerofraid Morrison's lot, thence south SF west along
the line of said Morrison's lot 120feet to said Main
street, the placeof beginning: with the appurtenances,1 frame dwelling-house, 1 barn, some fruit frees, andall
improved. [Suit of C. S. Bennett vs. B. W. Beckwith.

Arco—Ail that certain pieceor parcel of land situatein the township of Greatend, county and state afore-
said, bounded and described.. follow'', to wit: begin-
ning at a point on the northeasterly, side of the Great
Bend and I)ochecton turnpike at the corner of the lot
of Isaac Reckhow, thence north 68 - along the line of
Isaac Reckhow's lot 120feet • thencemorth 27' west, 60
feet to Pine street ; one hundred and twenty feet to the
Hue of said turnpike • thence south, 27' along the line
old turnpike aixty feet,to the place of beginning, and
is lot No. 5; with Bin appurtenances, one buildingused
as astore az. t --

Also aplow of land south ofand adioltdog the New
York A Erie lbillroad, purchased of Win. Dayton, and
containing about oneand three.fourtlmacres (exteptso
much as has been sold to A. It L. Carpenter bysaid
Thomas) and all improved. [Taken in execution at the
suit of CharlesW. Sanfordand Henry Mather assignees
of Urfa, M. Storrs, vit, David Thomas and Jane A. Tho•mu, his wife.

Amo—Alldud eettaln piece or parcel of land Situate
in thetownship ofPYranklin, eotmty and stateaforesald
bounded anddescribed as follows, to wit : on the north
by iambi of J. P. Tingley, on the east by lands ofEraa.
Ins Smithand Ocuildlimith, on the south by lands o
Hng_h Dagen. on the north by bads formerly octitPledbYHoward Ptuit: containing about 100 sere!, be the
camemore or less. with the appertenanees. Slimed
dwelling house, 1 barn. I wagonboos. 1 blaekstnith's
shop, I orchard, end 'bent Weems Itopmeed. (Taken
in execution at the salt OfJohn P.Dmintore vs. Charles
Warner.

DAVIDlyBl7lllll=B, Dluttifr.Sheri ' e Mee, alontrose, J 18, 1888. p
Norms TO Poimoressue.—To preventoirdrundembuid-inr.natlee bterebygiven that imredasers at StairsBales will be required to pay the amount bid at tbetime the land' was sold. :Ithad b come imperatively no.emeryto adopt this rule, and it will be strictly !Id-hered to except where the purchaser is alien meMblir,andlsertitL.W to thefundas provided In the fint seertlem of the act ofAssembly. approved A; rtl9o,ma

D,;:BRE*STER,
AUCTIONEER -FOR, CUSFUA CO.

um, : Xontroself

Ncoticse.
Wears nay anyPJShas left my bed end

! without ust cause or provocations,thereforeIforbid anyperson harbollOg Of trotting her
on myaceount,a I shall pays° debts other COlMlletingnu this data. tVU,LIAIf Q. martSusquehanna Depot, July MUNK dery

IF it 0-016-A Irk A.N-1,016
SPEIXIAIk ,

By virtue ofa writ of 'Election, to me directed. byB ANDREW G. CllRTlN,Vorernor of the Common-wealth, given tinder his hand and the great,seal ofthe
State, atMartistarg,on Mallet ofJuneeti364. according
to the provisions ofan Act of the tieneral Assembly cifPeansylviusia, entitled .• An Act prescribing the time
and manner of submitting to the people, for their ap
petaland ratification or rejection, the proposed amend,
merits of the Coua'ttntlon,7 •
• 1.-DAVID SUMMERS,Higb•Sheriffof the County ofenequehanna, do hereby make known and give this

4114notice to the Illectorent the Monty of Sunup.
that onthe • .

Pint .Tuesday of. •AugltSt
Et being the second day of-the month,) a Special Mao.
lion wilt be bald la the terverelEleCUon Dhaka*tiqinb-listed by law in said Camay. which Ilinetberwinballot for.*? against .certainkopased dmepdmente to
the Constitallon of this Comnionwealth,as follows:
. There shell be an additional section to the third antisle of the Constitution, tobe designated section (MADtarOwe t • -

.• Samos 4. Whenever any ofthe qualified etcetera
of this Commonwealth shall be in any active military
service, under a requisition fromtte President of-the
United States, or by the authority of the Common-wealth. such electors may exercise theright ofsuffragein all elections by the citizen!, under such regulatloni
u are, or shall be, prescribed by laws us fullyaril theywere presentat their anal place of election."Buxton 2. There shall be two additional sections to
the eleventh article of the Constitution, to be designsted as sections eight and nine, as follows:" Buxton S. No bill shall be passed by theLegisla-
ture containing more than one aubject, which shall beclearly expressed in the title, except appropriationbins."

" Vobill shall be passed by the Legislature grantinganypower or privileges Inany case where the authority
to grant such powers or privileges bge been, or traybereafterbe, conferred upon the Col/Mao( this Common-
wealth."

Thesaid Elections will be held throughout the Coun-ty. as follows:
The election for the district composed of the town-

Ship of Apolacon win be held at the house of JosephBeebe in said township
Theelection for the district composedoftWUwaahlyiOf Ararat will be held at the school-house near the Pres-bytetfanchurch In said township.Theelection for the distriercomposed ofthe townshippfthabarn will be held at the house of James Lott InOld township.
The election for the district composed of thetownshipof Bridgewater will be held at the Court -house In theborough of Montrose.
The election for the district composed of the town-ship of Brooklyn will be held at the houseofJames 0.Bullard In saidtownship
Theelection for the district vomposed of the town-ship of Choconnt will be held at the School-houseneatEdward Clark's in said township.
The election for the district composed of the town-

snip of Clifford will be held at the bonze late of JohnHewebson in said township.
The election for the district composed of the borongeof Banded will be held at theDundad hotel In said bor.

°Veelection for the district composed of the townshipofDtmock will be held at the house of T. J. Babcock insaid township.
The election for thedistrict composed ofthe township

of Forest Lake will be held at the house of John S.
Towne in said township.The election for the district composed of the town-ship of Franklin will be held at the school-house nearJacob Allard,. is, said township.

The election for the district composed of the boroughof Friendeville will be held at the school hone in saidborough.
The election for the district composed of the botongh

of Great Bend will be held at the house occupied by Da-vid Thomas in said township.
The election for the district composed of the townsship of Great Bend will be held at the house occupied byB. Barnum.The election for the district composed of the townshipoßtibson grillbe lield‘n the Academy building in oddtoWnship.'
The election for the district composed of thetoirnshipof Harford will be held at the house late of N. \V. Wal-dron in said township.
The election for the district composed ofthe township

of Harmony will be held at the house of 8.• Winters insold township.
The election fee thedistrictCompelled of the township,of Herrick willbe held in a building occupied by Johnhillier in said township.
The election for the district composed of thetownshipof Jackson will be heldat thehouse of C. C. Payne In

said township.
Theelection for the district composed of the townshipof Jessup will be held at the house of Daniel Hoff in saidtownship.
The election for the district composed of the town-

eblp ofLenox will be held at the house ofGrow & Bro-thers In said township.
Theelection for the district composed efthetownshipofLiberty will be held at the house of Bela Jones insaid township.
Theelection for the district composed ofthe townshipofLathrop will be held at the house of //Hata LOrd insaid township.
The election for the(istrict composed of the borough

AlfLick Meadows will be held at the school-house Insaid boroneb.
The election for the district composed of thetownshipof Middletown will be held at the house of Otis Ross insaid township.
Theelection for the district composed of the boroughofliontrose will be held at the; Court-house Inraid bor-ough.
Theelection for the district composed of theborohof New Milford will be held at th e bowie of R. C. Va insaid borough.
Theelection for the district composed of thetownshipof New Milford will be held at the house of PhilanderPhinney in the borough of New Milford. .
Theelection for the districteemposed of thetownshipof Oakland will be held at thehouse of Robert Nicol in

the borough of Susquehanna.
The election for the district composed of the. town-ship ofRash will be held at the bon se of N. D. Snyder

lo said township.
The election for the district composed of the townshipe 4 Springville will be held at the house of Spencer Bit-kozin said township. • -
Theelection for the district composed of the townshipof Sliver Lake will be held at the house ofR. McGerigieIn said township.
The election for the district composed of the boroughof gesquehanna De t will be held at the house ofThos.Dlotteran Weald bo • .gh.
The election for the district composed of the town-

ship of Thomson will be held at the house of ChesterStoddard in said township.
.• Particular attention is directed to the act ofAssembly
passed the Std day of April, 1864, entitled " An Act pre-
scribing the time and manner Or eubmittinl to the peo-
plefor their approval and ratidcation or re ection, theproposed amendments to the egnatitution,' wherein it
le prescribed,

Sac. 1. That said election shrhlbe opened, held andclosed, upon the day aforesaid, at the places, and with-
in the hours at and within which the general elections
of this Commonwealthare directed tube opened, held.and closed ; and It shall be the duty of the Judges, in-
spectors and clerks, of the said townships, boroughs,wards, precincts and district!, to receive at the said
election, tickets notexceeding the number of proposed
amendments, either written or printed, or partly writ-ten and printed, from each of the qualified voters of thisState who may offer the same, and to deposit them in a
box, or boxes, to be provided for Mit purpose by theproper officers ; which tickets shall Ate reepFctively la-beled on the outside, '• First Amendment. " Second
Amendment," and "Third Amendment;" and those
who are favorable to said amendments, or any of them,
may express their approval by voting, each, as many
separate written and printed, or partly written and
partly printed ballots, or tickets, as there are amend-
ments approved bythem, containing on the inside there-ofthe words, Por the Amendment ;" and those who
are opposed to such amendments, or any of them, mayexpress their opposition by voting, each. as many sep-
arate printedor written. orpartly writtenand printed
ballots or Ucketsat thereare amendments not approved
*by them, containing on the Inside thereof the words."A-gainst the Amendment the electors votingfor or
against the firstamendment, shall be considered as vo-
ting for oragainst the proposed fourth section toarticlethree of the Constitution, extending the right of, anf
(rage to soldiers; electors votingfor or against the sec-ond amendment shall be considered for or against the
proposed eighth section to article eleven of the consti-tution ; and electors voting for or against, the third a-
meadthent.stutll be consideseil as:voting ior,or against,the proposed ninth section to article elevenof the cons.*talon.

Sec. 2. That the election on theproposed amendments
shall, in all respects, be conducted as the general elec-tions ofthis Commonwealthare now conduced; and itshall be the ditty ofthe return Judges, of the respective
counties,and districts, thereof, first havingotretblly as-certained the number of votes given for; or'against,each ofsaid amendments in the manner aforesaid, to
make ont duplicatereturns thereof, expressedip words
at length, and not in Agures only; one ofrehtettreturnsgc, made, !Jail be lodged in the ProthonOtary's office of
the Court otCommon-Pleas, of theproper minty, andthe otbersealed, and directed to the Secretary of theCommonwealth, and byone of the saidJudges depositedforthwith in the most convenient poetoMee, upon which'postage shall be pre-paid at the expense ofthe county.

Sec. 4. That the several duties required to be perfor:med by the Sheriffs, Commissioners,Constables, Judg-es, Inspectors, and all other officers, whatever, 2n afidabout the genera elections of this Commonwealth,shall be performed by such officereinand about. the a-ledtionterefri provided fort and all personeKtritithetoctaveor others. shall boilableto the same punishmentrot the neglect of any deity, or the commission of anyadt"l3soat. tn. or-abort the,, sato/election, Asthey would,
torenneglectof likeditir.:Or. the commission: Of like
Offense.at in orabout the oneral election of the Com-monwealth ofPennsylvaata. •

By the act of Assembly ofJul 8, IthO, It is also madeo the dotyofevery mayor, Sheriff, Deputy Sheriff..Jstice of thePeConstaeDeuty CoAnld-tablan.of
e
very city. eounaytownshipb lor district withinthiaCommonwealtit,wheneverailed uponby an officer

Granelection election. or, bythree qualified electorsthereof. to cleat any rtitidow oraviianatto the window
ofthe playa ofGerterd..llllsctiottwhir:6,llWogre;WittEta a way's, wapre+antriatira irons ippreaShillyislutsame; endtts ibs4 be the duty of the resfectl

constaide*CAI& ward,. strict or township, within"thiezetenniesserealth to-ba--prement In person br-demo,at, the place of W 1 elections ineach wad.dlet OffOWOJIbip with%th Comtnonwealth,forthepurpose of preserving the peace is aforeasid"_„-Pursuant tetheprovisitms tantalised% theeeth see-don of the act aforesaid( the-Judges of the aforesaiddistrict shall respectivelytske charge of the certificateorreturn of the election oftheir respective districts,and produce tb emeth meeting ofone Judge from eacharmlet, at the Court House, in the norough of Mont-mite, on the third day after the election, being the pres-ent.yeer„. =Lydda,. the Wider ofAvast next, QUMto doundperforin the duties. reutorea•tgr.lam, asia'Judges. Also that where &Judge by sickness or una-voidableaccidentisnnable,to iittentithe old meetingof Judges, then the certificate or return aforesaid shallbe taken charge ofby one ofthe Inspectors or clerk*ofthq otlecowassid Ostrrot,woshall do_tuul.perfottothittlulies required Of saidge nuble =attend. -

, that [tithe dist section Of Bald act; it Is enactedthat " everygeneral end-special election,sballbe open,ed betweenftbt and Ten in the. forenoon, onteballcontinue without Interruption or adjournment until
Seveno'clockiwthe erentogorben tberpolls.epail bedosed." .
Itie fartherdireeted that the meeting Of the ReturnCourtltattee to Mottrate, to mew out

thegra' returns. obeli be on thefires Pridayetteeee-dfinggmthAngela, Idel.eSpecial illectlon, which will been the 6th gayo
Given under my band. at my onto, tti the' Boron h.the Bah day of Jane, Anno Douai:lWand to the yearof the Comunintrealth the87th.

DAVID SUMMERS. Sheriff.Sheriff's Office, Montrose, June 80th. 1664. art aw

SHERIFF'S SALE.BY ComVirtue
of otifttlquelltosigaued(lob uynttb y"and to m

Courtoef direc ted,
mon

I will expose to sale, by public 'endue, at the CourtHouse, in Montrose, on Saturday, July 210th, ISM, at Io'clock, p. m., the followingreal estate, to wit :Au. that .certain _piece or parcel of land situate In thetownship of New Milford. Susquehanna county, Pa.,
boundedand described as hollows, to wit: on the northby landsofArphaxad Stie_lon the east by lands now or
formerly owned by C. L. Ward, on the south by landsformerly owned toyLemuel Harding, deee'sd; and landsof Norman Foot, and on the westbylands of NormanFoot, containinif one hundred and seventy acres, or
thereabouts, with the appurtenances, one homed dwel-linghouse, threebarns, two orchards, and about one
hundred acres Improved. [Take In execution -at thesnit of John Hawley vs. Osman Heed.

DAVID SUMMERS,Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Montrose, July 4th, 1884.-4 w
Administrator's Sale.

NOTICEle hereby given that in pursuance of an or-
der of the Orphans' Court of Susquehanna

county, I will expose to sale at the Court-hoose inMontrose, on
Saturday, the 30th clay of July, 1864,

at 1 o'clock, P. M., the Interest of Lawn Buseell,late
ofsaid county, deceased, In the following described real
estate, viz:

All that t act ofland situated lathe township ofBu-ford, in said county, bounded as follows : Onthe northby lands of Henry Drinker. Milbourn Oakleyand B. NLoomis ; on theeast by lands of Caswell; on the
south by lands of Brutus Brewster and OsmanG.Loom.
Is ; and on the west by lands of Lewti D. Wfinvirtli,Oswall Wilmarth, Malian Flail and David Titus, con-taining510 acres, or thereabouts—it being all that cer-
tain piece or parcel 01 land in the township, county and
state aforesaid of which the said Labatt Ruaselidiedseized.

TERAI9.—S23 on day of sale; one half the balance onfinal confirmation, and theremainder In one year there-after, with interest.

SEWALL WLLILAET.H, Adm'rItarford. aly 7, 1864.

Manufacture of Woolen
Goods.

CIaSIC.A.MmriIM.
THE MANUFACTURE OF WOOLEN GOODS, both

In the tionsebold and the factories, has become of
great importance ori account of itsforming at present
oneprincipal article of clothing. The nature of our cli-
mate makes it necessary,and the scarcity of Cottonhasgreatly Increased the value of wool and fabrics made
from it; and being engaged In the business ofmaking
Cloth and Menne], and also-Roll Carding, and Cloth
Dressing., we have thought that a few remarks with re-
gard to handling Wool, and theproper process of manu-
facture, might be of service to the country, and a bene-
fit ICourselves.

The first process with thefarmer who Intends tomake
hid wool into rolls for spinning and weaving at home,
after washing and shearing, is assorting the qualities.his we do not expecta farmer to do as perfectly as s
regular manufacturer, but bytrying he willapproximate
towards It. and be amply paid for the little pains re-
quired,.by hark:igen eoen thread and smoother fabric.
Thefleeces should be wholeand should be,spread oneon a table-ttie- coarsest wool will be found on
theskirts of thefleece, and can easily be distinguished
by looking closely to the fibre. Two qualitiesfrom eachfleece wil perhaps be close enough for ordinary pallier,.es, but as the cheep in our country differ much in theirgrades of wool—the coarse part of one may do togo
with the finer part of another, and thus make three or
four qualities onto(the lot. lilt is going to the manu-
factory or to market, the fleece should not be torn, but
after removing thetag-locks, should be rolled up com-
pactly, eidn side oat. Not less than one pound of lard,
fresh butter or oil should be sent with every ten pounds
of wool going to thecarding machine.

Thenext thing of importance is of course to be well
carded, for which we willbe entirelyrespo wale ; but in
the matter of spinning and 'weaving, we have another
caution to add. Unless the yarn is evenly twisted, and
beat upevenly in the loom, the cloth shrinks unevenly
In falling—making some places wide and others nar-
row. and if the finisher succeeds in pressing .out the
vvrinkies, thecloth will resume its contortions again
when made Into A garment, and the mechanic is some,
times wrongfullyblamed for a coat's becoming lan tern-
jawed one man's back. Itis easily avoided by giving
the wheelan equal number of turns toa given length of
thread drawn out. We find this dituculty increased of
late years, and have come to the conclusion that If some
of the spinners donot keep better time ontheir pianos
than on their spinning wheels, we should hate dreadfid-
ly to listen to their music.

As everymoment of labor should be employed to thebest advantage, and every ounce of material appropria-
ted to thebeat purpose. ott.aocount of our waivers pro.
pose to write some otherchapters onourbranch ofhos.loess after this is read sufficientlyto beremembered.and
shall endeavor to do our work nice enougq for a balmo-
ral skirt ore doctor's coat, and make trowsers nice en-
ough to last a farmer through •_year's campaign, atleast. DIGHAM & WRENCH.

Bows Pacrons. Camptown, tBradford co. May 12, 1884.

HAWLEY'S
SOLIDIFIED

7/DerritaaCream,
FOB CLEANSING, WHITENING& PBESEBVING

THE TEETH.
T article

n c irsigicriepresred.„ anwith greatesttheenot tco° upon
anything In the slightest degree deleterious to

n
the

Teethor Gums. home emirmost emlnentDeatal Sur-geons have given their sanction to, and cheerfully re-
commend.it as a preparation of superior qualities for
cleansing, whitening and preserving the Teeth. It
cleans them readily, rendering them beautifully white
and pearly, without the slightest injury to the enamel.
It Is healing to the OMB where they are ulcerate d and
sore. his also en excellent dieinfector for old and de-
cayed teeth, which are often exceedingly offensive. It
gives a rich and creamy taste to the mouth, cleansing
it thoroughly, and imparting a delightful fragrance to
thebreath.

ROSPA= ONLY BY
A. 'HAWLEY it CO.,

N. W. am 10th & Lombard eta., YIIILADELHELL
AND SOLD BY ALL DRUGGL3TS.

PRICE25 CENTS.

TosstimacrzaiesLs.
The followingopinion ofDr.White, as to the high es-

teem in whleq he holds the Dental Cream, mustbe suf-
ficient evidence of Its value; to quote other testimoni-
als in detail is needless, contenting ourselves by simply
Egiving the names and address ofpersona who speak of
ta excellency /be the teeth. . , - .

1863.
Having carefully examined A.Beesley's Solidified

Dental Cream." 1hereby cheerfullyrecommend it to the
public generally. It is an excellent preparation for
cleansing and preserving the teeth, and can be used by
all personswith the utmost confidence,as Its properties
areperfectly harmless. ',Besides preserving theteeth,
ft promotes a healthy &dim to the gams, and Imparts a
pleasantness to thebreath.

• . ' Dr. 1V.,8. W 114.11, 11tp3 Arch street.
Twos. Brortaft; w. D., Dentist; 491 N. 4tb st.
J. lhaaars, 234 S. 6th st.
E. VATIDNIISLICII, surgeon Dentist, 423Arcb at.
C. A. RISOBBIIRT, Dentist. 1119 Walnut st.
S. Drix.rriowex, D. D. 2..731 Accb at.

•V. M. Diworrogn Arch st.

L. Towwsianr, Dentist. 526 N. lth it.
L. H. DOBTOLET, Dentist. 207 N. 10th st.
W. L. Lowe. Dentist. 629 N. 6th it.
Juno?, 1886 , ly

SOLDIERS' BOUNTY,"
PENSIONS,

31314203ix..3Petir.
WIZ undersigned, LIOSICSItti AGENT of the GOV-

tinvbig obtained the necessaryforms
itc.. will glAsjintit*Otenticnito intrusted
tohis ooze , l ie unlesssneesoluil•

•-•
• • -Ilfeatitise; renittpil 18AL --

•

-63CAMp 2P1.82!L1Z,M
where stM

GOOD BARGAINS•

• Aginbe had, is at the item 4

GIITTIMERG, ROSENBAUM' & Wr
mins Firm have not been discourage! by_ Out late.g. advance Ingoods, but have LABQE BTOOZ ofsesisonable goods on hand, and are receiving daladdi-tions to the VIM.

We ere Belling saes FOR CUE atExceedingly 'LOW Privet,
'Weireapectfallyragnest all who Iremaking ash pcv ,chases to try us beforeall others, as we have resolvedonrentl; goods Matwan onlyrreqffer,end have there.fore sparked our prices accordingly low,We willcertainly try to sate a good many TheWaleand expenses of leavingthecounty and going a Mamein order to bay cheap; so we ray ago incgive na *WOand we will convince you tot th thefacts °roar assesticas;our. assortment In..

DINIr 8003174,
stub as DRESS GOODS, In

MOHAIRS, •
L USTRES, ALFA CCAS,

PLAIDS, DeLAINES, WALLIES,
LAWNS, die., (ke g de., is large.

MOH DOMESTIC GOODS.
Mullins, Bleached and Unbleached, light and hammd.es, Calicoes and Gingham. of thebest maks, Da-

nes, Ticks, Checks, Stripes, Co. Flannels, all colors
midqualities.

PIECE GOODS.
Broadcloth, Cassimerea, Ladles'Cloth, Collo=lea, am
HOOP-SHIRTS and CORSETS,

the largest stock and ofsnperlormake and quality.

MILLINERY GOODS.
We keep generally s Foci Lnrs ofall goods need for

millinery purposes, and oiler sunhat New-YorkJobblag
prices.

E ADY MADE CLOTHING.
Our assortment In this branch of trade can not be ex-

celled, and as our facilities are snob that we are man-
ufacturing everygarment we sell, we are certainly en-
abled to sell them much cheaper than those whoare not.
We still continue to

Blake up Garments to Order,
and would ask all those who would like to have their
clothing TASTYand FASHIONABLY made, as well as
to secure sperfect FIT, to try UP as wb are confidentof
being able topics WU/action to themoat particular.

The Notes and Books ofthe Firm,
formerly In the bands of Mr. Ilosenhaum are now left
with Mr.Dzssamm, one of thepartners of theFirm, and
whohas charge of said business. Be would respectfully
request all those thatare indebted to thefirm tocall dud
settle up isextutßookamust be closed.

Guttenberg, Rosenblum k Co.
Montrose, May 16th, 111384

IMPORTANT
TO ALL

X N. lir .EL 3La X X) El I
IRON IN THE BLOOD:

TT Is well known to the medical profession that IRONI. is the vital principle or life element of theblood.—This isderived principally Irom thefood we eat ; but ifthe food is not properly digested, or if, from any causewhatever, the necessaryquantityof iron is not takenin-to the circolation, orbecomes reduced, the whole sys-tem enders. The bad blood will irritate the heart, willclog up the lungs, will stupefy the brain, will obstructthellver, and will send lts disease producing elementsto all parts of the system, and every one will suffer inwhatever organmay be predisposed to disease.The great value of

Iron as a Medicine,
is well known and acknowledged lko all medical men.—The difficulty has been to obtain such apreparation of itas will enter the circulation and assimilate at oncewiththeblood. This point, says Dr. Days, MassachaseUmState Chemist, has been attained In the Peruvian Syrup,bycombination Ina way before unknown.

The Peruvian Syrup
is a protected solution of the protozide of Iron. A newdiscovery in Medicine that strikes at the Root of Dl,-ease by aupplying the blood with its Vital Principle orLife Element—lßON.

The Peruvian Syrup
CuresDyspepsia, Liver Complaint. Drone; PaVer ladAgue, Loss of Energy,Low'.Spirits.6

The Peruvian Syrup
Infuses strength, vigor, and new life Into the armatit. ,

and builds upan '• Iran Constitution."
The Peruvian. Syrup

CaresChnicUeurT7' 14"of Constltational Vig or.

The Peruvian Syrup
Cures Nervous littections, Female Complaints, and alldiseases of the Kidneys and Bladder. •

The Peruvian Syrup
ie a speciflo for all diseases originating in a bad state ofthe Blood, or accompanied byDebility or a low state ofthe Sputa.
Pamphlets containing certificates of cares and man•mendations from some of the moat eminent Physicians,Clergymen, and others, will be sent free toany address.We select a few of thenames to show the character of

the testimonials.
JOHN E. WILLIAMS, ESQ.,

Pautildent of the Metropolitan Bank. New York.
Rev, ABEL STEVENS,

Late editor Christian Advocate and Journal.
Rev. P. CHURCH,

Editor New York Chronicle.Rev John Pierpont, Lewis Johnson, M. D.Rev Warren Barton, Roswell Kinney, W. D.Rev Arthur B. Fuller, B. K. Kendall, M. D.Rev GordonRobbins, W. R. Cbishohn, M. D.Rev Sylvanns Cobb, Francis Dana, M. D.Rev, T. Starr King, Jeremiah Stone, M. D.Rev: Ephraim Note, Jr., Jose Antonio Sane.bes M.DRev. Joseph H. Clinch, Abraham Wendell, M. D.Rev. Henry Upham, A. A. Hayes, M. D.Rev. P. C.Headley, J.R. Chilton, M. D.Rev. John W. Olmstead, ILE. Kinney, M.D.
PIyN. L. CLARK & CO., exclusively forPrepared it

DUISMORE, No. 491 Broadway, New York.
Sold byall Druggists.

Redding's Russia Salve
Beals Old Sores

Redding's Russia Salve
Cares Buns; Scalds, Cats

Redding's RUssia Salve
Cares Wounds, Braises, Sprains

Redding's Rissia Salve ,

~ Cares Boils, Mori, Cancers.
. Redding's Russia Salve

Cares Balt Rheum, Piles. Eryslpalu

Reddin" g's Russia Salve
Cares Ringworm, Come, 54. An..

NO FAMILY 5H011",..D BE WITIIOUT IT.
ONLY 25 VIII. 'A box.

J. P. DINSMORE, No. 4rißriadwll7. Bair Uri
BP8. W. FOWLS A CO.. N 18Tremont St. Boston.

And byall Druggists and Countlylitorekospers.Anala—towly

G. W. BEAOH',.
PIg!MN and WIDGEON, Brooklyn, Pa. oft..

yasktenge. these formerl y occupied by the Ids
Dr. D. Ricbanleon. joanlatt
/brimlacattaltpermanently at Primblyn Cedar, bat

resp•aftny tendon his_pronsasional mutate to Upsets
Lama atnumbestoi mwr. OD temp =memo
"lathetram _

ltreonwfb. 101.01kb;


